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Omicron Delta Kappa Selects Fifteen Students, 
Three Alumni, (Saturday Review' Editor Cousins 
Theft of $130 from Co-op Latest Cousins Cites Need 

. al C . Of tConnecting- Up' 
In 8-Week Sertes of Loc rtmes In ODK Assembly 

Honorary Leadership Fraternity Holds Annual 
Tapping Ceremony at Noon University Assembly 

By DAVE CLINGER Dr. Norman coufbns. editor of 
A thief or thieves broke into the Co·op late Wednesday night Lhe Saturday Revlellt ot Literature, 

today presented h~ opinions on 
or early Thursday morning and made off with $130 to add the world situation at the Omi-
another robbery to the chaln of unsolved thefts which have cron Delta Kappa Tap assembly. 
occurred in Lexington since October 11, according co Fred Dr. Cousins has recently returned 

A tOtal of nineteen men were cited for leadership by Alpha Circle of Omicron Delta 
Kappa to~ay at che noon University Assembly in Doremus Gymnasium. Members of the 
nationa l £raternity, which was founded at Washington and Lee thirty-seven years ago, "tap
ped" the new men for initiation, while ODK president Sol Wachtler announced d1eir names 
and activities to the assembly. 

from a trip to Asia where be ob-
H. Carmichael, director of university service. served conditions .nrst hanl. 

Those chosen included fifteen studentS, three prominent alumni, and Norman Cousms, 
Edlcor of The Saturday Review of Literature and guest speaker at the annual ceremonies. 

Mr. Carmichael said that entrance into the Co-op was first Dr. Cousins sees Amerfca'lsrea.t-
attempted at the rear window and• est need at present as a. "connect--

The three alumni who were awarded honorary membership along with Cousins included : 

that, when that proved unsuccess- Cal E d ing-up'' or the various ele~enta From A New Atagle . 
• Geor,-e Burks <'27)-Executlve, 

Hummel. Meyer, and Burks of 
LoulsvUie, Ky. !ul the porch window of the k1tch- yx X ten S of our make-up. He finds the sltua· 

en was pried open. He stated that a.tlan, however, encounging to J 7 ,D • s • 
!rom the kitchen the thle! or Sal D dlin optlmJsm. He feel~ that we Cl\U y ets oeutn ertes 
thieves went to the omce at the es ea e stop tbe "perllous drift/' toward b 

Frederick Gut.hrfe t'll>- Ex-

on Ko¥ea ecutlve. RadJo Corporation of 
1 1 America: Washington, D.C. 

southwest corner of the building k war. "Peace at any price," he said, By FRANK PARSONS • ___ _ 
and !rom a bag Lhere took uoo To Next Wee "should not be our aim. w e want 
In cash and $30 1n checks, but lett ~ wbjch will preserve our and BEN BENJAMIN 

1 
Our troops would Just as soon go 

all merchandise 1n the store prop- values." There are a lot of guYs 1n the home. The Koreans, 1t they were 
The annual Calyx subscrfption 1 bl ld Uk to 11 ht th ir 

er. drive wUl be continued nnt wuk, Dr. Couatns cited the careful Army and you'll find most at a e.~thou • t e ,,. gld The own 
He went on to say that be be- F1etcher Lowe, chairman of the planning behind Russia's moves them 1n Korea. When you're one war w1 ou.. ore'6n a . ey are 

lleves that the stolen checks wUl in world a!falrs as the reason tor or them you Just have to get. along wholeheartedly against a cease-drive announced yeJterday. Lowe t fire no at tim til th 1 not be cashed and that he would stated that clreunutance& th.1s an energetic American policy. "We with the others the bes you can w or any e un e r 
like everyone who payed by check week have made it im.Posslbte for have not," he said, "been takln& -but there'll one kind everyone countey 1s united. 
at the Co-op between 4 and 10 :30 many studen~ to PUl'chase the the inltlatlve." As evidence of this. stays clear or: The iUY who tells But !1·om au appearances-the 
p.m. Wednesday to see him andre- yearbook. As o! yesterday, 110 he pointed to our experiences In "war stories." public, the troops 11~d the Koreans 
write the checks. books had beel\ sold by the drive. Berlin and Korea. We htwe been asked-to ten notwltbstandtng--tbe war which 

The robbery was the latest of according to t.be business manaeer, As a re~>ult o! b1s recent t.r1D war stories. The Editor 
1
of the haS no m.Uitacy obJec\lve. and the 

a series which began six weeks Bud Mayiba.m. lo Asia. Dt·. Cousw feels that Rtnr-tum Pill, on hear ng us peace talks which ~ttle no basic 
ago. The last or these took place Kashmir. In India "mJght well be shooting the breeze ooe day in the I !&rues wW contJnue their weari-
wiLhln an hour Sunday morning Same Maa..oer th focal int t w ld w m Co-op about our Korean sojourn. some way. 
beginning at 5:55, according to Nex~ week the drive will be con- ~ H: cited :C:ecen~ plo~rtn Kaa~ through It would be a , "terrlftc" So after a slumber or some 
Pollee Chief A. E. Rhodenizer, due ted In the same maJlller In to overthrow the government as Idea If we ld lhe paper s readel'3 4,000 years, it looks as tboqgb Ko
when c. A. Jones' service station, whlch tt "'a_, this weelt, with a Indicative of the feeling tor Amer- ' In on t.h1s wealth of knowledge , rea wlll be bt the nmellaht. ror 
Hickman's Esso station, and the desk on the colollllade. A sheet of 1 d th u lted N tl H and entertnilltbent. You know- some time to come stnce we have 
State Luncheon, Earl N. Levitt's, paper Wlll be posted on the ODK c~~le~n this ~be ~lme to ~a.~~s~ba~ tbe passing pageant of GI humor, agreed to write thl; series. we hope 
Virginia Cafe, and Brown's Clean- bulletin board so Ulat student.l may we have in Asla and termed India hwnan. Interest, brother meeta It will give some ldeA or lite In the 
ers were entered. The only thing sip !or tbe book whe~ there is the most impo,rtant or these. , brothe• . MacArf.hur meets Pvit., service. Korea, t.nd their ttfecL 
stolen at any of these places was no • at the desk. etc. 1 on three widelY d.Uteiing- c~ups 
$10.50 at Earl N. Levltt.'s. A special feature of the drive is According to Dr. Cousins, lc. 1s j So, aL the t•isk or being ostra- of soldiers-the l'efUlars, th re-

Earller thefts occurred on Octo- that ~11 fraternities witn 100 per in our attitude towarda the people ' ctsecl by our fellow students, we serves and the il.rartees ~t\een 
ber 11 at Turner's, where $80 was ced ot tbelr members ;Jurchasing of India that we are taUlni. He! agrHd to giV! it a try. I tbe two ot us, we've bee~ all three. 
missing; on October 12 a t Ruble's the o..ln wW receive a yearbook recalled an ex-perience wbieb he We'll try ~ keep It funny, but -----
service station, where over $100 with ~ na.me or the fraternity had while visiting a reture eamp not treat it. as fl Joke. We.'ll tell 

in Kingsway, India. He found the somethini of the country our Sp • h G 
was taken; on November 8 at lmprlnted on It in gold. Accordl.ni people Uving In "deplorable'' con- I troops and lhe enemy. ~rbaps arus roups 
Whitting on Company, where to Lowe, "the books should make ditlons and nurslng an attitude or someone. somewh~re may attach T S 
nothlng was stolen; last Thursday excellent rushing material." Zeta hostllJty tor the United States. some sJrnlftcance to lt. 0 ee Progr~ms 
again at Turner's where $105 was Beta Tau )las already reached the Their particular reaJOn for hostUI- ..,o,..ea Is ......... all ... _b of bUIXI"" ' "t4 taken from the cash regiSter; and ! 100 per ceo~ mark. .11 .. _ ..... , .. ...,.., un ,.,. 

M to ty was the great "'ebaw In Con- earth m.laapp,opJ·1ately named the Spanish students at. W. and L. on Friday night at Pugh o r sun 1110.50 gress over ~~ending whe('t to the I f 

in
Salge.s where $70 was reported miSS- Th• """"cial pri.ce of $10.50 mW "Land of the Momtng Ca.l.m." will have ~veral oppon:.un!tles ., u..,.. ... people of India. As the debate J!'Or tbousan~ of years It lived In next week to gBin spe¢W' know-

According to Lexington pollee be continued for next week. The dragged on. t-hou~>ands or people r oblivion, 1ight1ng Ita own wars. ' ledge of Spanish liter&~n and 
chiet A. E. Rhodenizer. after the I rise In cost over la8t year w~ died each day. The ~.ople came to Jltving Its o1{n ll:le. no~ caring what music. 
thet•~ in town 17 ""'rsons were neces:;ttated by a 10 per cenL rLse Ule conclusion thnt America has the rest of the world was doi.n& w hi Lo A ~....., S 

..., .,... ,..,,. l0t1t her heart." · a na n e.n,. ~s panlsh 
ftnger-prlnted in an attempt to In photosraphJe and cnarav...._ .. I Protr to June 1950 few persons had conversation Jn"Oup, t rtulia ves-
track down the Lhlet or thieves. costs, according to .Maytham. He We can kJU ev~ry communist ever heard of It, let alone knew pertlno, has been mvlted by the 
Checks were also made on six also slated thaL due to the neoessi- in the world and still not stop anyt.h!ng abou~ lt. VMI Spanish DePt\l'tment to at
other persons with pollee records, ty of publlcaUon orders, next week commun.lsm," he sald. "lf we do I But It.'s notorious now. Teachers lend tb(' show!~ of the movie 
he said. will be the last time t.be book may n~~ at.tack the Lhlngs which cause threaten do~ students wtth it. Dona Barbara, taken from the 

Prints found at some ot the be ordered. t. Russia, accordln& to htm. 1s pollt1ctans sUng it around lt.ke boot by a !orruVVenezuelan presl-
places that were entered have been In addltlon to the books sold th Qghtlng the cold war on the mUl- the mud It !requenlly Is and t~ dent. The tum will be at 7:30 on 
sent to the Federal Bureau of In- week, approximately 700 were sol tary, economic and J>olltlcal fronts . Korean war has even lnv~ded our Monday 1\hJf Tuesday evenings In 
vestlgatlon in washington by the under the Campus Tax earlier Dt. Couslns believes that our great comic strips, making Lo""'er Slob- tb(' ~l.lctlto'l'ium ot the Nucklls En
Lexington police department. the year. the lOU's signed for the weaknesses are these last two. bovla a tourist haven by cotnparl- gh:leerfJ)g Hall. IL was announced 

Costume Rentals 
Approching 90 

books durlni the drive wW not As tor the war in Korea. Dr. son. yestorday by Leonard R. Crlml-
be due until the last of AprU. Cousins stated the chief cause ot The publlc'a mind has been filled ~Vtle ot the w . and L. Spanish 

Number Not Burin&' worry 1n the Amedcan Soldier In to the saturation point with Korea. faculty . 
According to Lowe, the follow- Korea as the "feeling that we are Korea, Korea ... The maJorttr or Dona Barbara, one ot the better 

ln~t num ber of men in each fra- not connected up with the folks at I people woald Just as aoon rorget known Latin American novels. was 
ternJty bave not as yet purchased home." This fecline ot support ts the whole matter- f410 would we! 1 publl'lhrd In 1929. It concerns a 
the Calyx: (ContJnued on ~e foe.rl I and burr their beads in the sand. rather masculine. domineering wo-

Zela Beta Tau. o; Phi Epsllon -- man In the Venezuelan Llanos 

Kenneth Lane ('36>-Presldent 
of the Alumni Association; Ex
ecutive, Davfd M. Lea Co. of Rich
mond. Va. 

Students Listed 
Following Is a list ot the stu

dents "tapped" for membership 
and thetr most imPOrtant actfvJ
tiea: 

John Allen-<Senlor>; Pl'esldent., 
Finals; JunJor Class President: 
Dance Board Secretary; Vice Presi
dent of dance set; Senior Basket
ball manager; Who's Who. 

Gilbert Bocec.ti - <Freshman 
Law>; President, P1 Alpha Nu; 
Three year letterman, Football: 
Co-captain and All-Southern quar
terback; Who's Who. 

Howard Bratcbes-Clntermedl
at.e Law> President ot Student 
Body; President, Fancy Dress: 
Basketball, letterman: Soccer, let
terman; Vice-President Fino.ls ; 
Who's Who. 

J oel Cooper-fSenlor>; Editor. 
Southern Collegian; Manaaine Ed
Itor, Rlnr-tum Phi ; Secretary, 
Publications Board; Vice-Presi
dent. Troubadours; Board Chair
man. Va. Inter-Collegia~ Press 
Association ; Chairman Gauley 
Bridge Hunt Club: Who's Who. 

William Gladstone - <Senior>; 
Editor, Ring-tum Pbl ; Who's Who ; 
President. Concert Oulld <in cast 
ot The McdJuml: Historian, Junior 
class: Vice-President. Senior Class: 
F'rel!hman Camp Assistant; Donnl
tory Counselor ; Managing Editor 
Rlnr-tum Phi : Dean's list since 
second. semester; Publications 
Board . 

llarold IIIII - <Scnlol); IFC 
President.; SociAl Fraternity <Sig
ma Nu > President; Chairman 
Studrnt Wnr Mem. Schol. Com.: 
VIce-President Dance Set; Honor 
Roll 3 times consecutively: Phi 
Eta Sigma; Speaker of Forensic 
Union rmember for 2 yenrsl; 
Who's Who. 

Austin llunt.-IScnlorl: Mem
ber Dance Board: President. Senior 
c Ia s ~ . Thoubadoul'1!. Dlrrctor: 
Who's Who. 

tepben Llchtensteln-IJunlor> : Eighty-eight sets of Fancy Dress 
costumes have already been order
ed during the few days that mens
urementa have been taken, an
nounces VIce-president Jim Follz. 

Pi, 1; Sigma Alpha EpsUon, 2; Phi S { • S • De£ T region. The story was written by 
Della Theta, 3; PI Kappa. Phi, 3: e eCtlVe ervtce erment est Romulos Gallegos, president of 
Kappa. Sigma, 3; Lambda Chi Al- Venezuela in 1941. and the first 
pha, 5; Sigma Nu, 7; Phi Gamma Given for Thirty £• N t W k announced opposition candidate In 

President PEP: Honor Roll 3 con
secutive semes~rs: Departm~ntal 
Scholarship; President, Forensic 
Unlon: Member ot Forensic Union 
tor 2 years; President, Washing
ton Llle!'ary Society: One year let
tennan. Soccer: Intercolle~Tin~ de
bl\ll'. 2 yenrs: Freshmnn Soccer. 
Wrestling, nnd Lacros~e: IFC Out
st.andlng Fre!;hman Award '49-'50. 
Vlt'e Pre !dent Phi Eta Slama. 

The Jester and the GYPsY cos
tumes have already been sold out 
nnd Yeoman and the Girl were 
expected to be eliminated by this 
a fternoon. 

Of the 88 costume sets gone by 
Thurr:.day afternoon. 63 were rent
ed by regular students and 25 by 
members of the figure. Foltz. who 
Is In charge of the costumes, re
minds the remaining members or 
the ngure that their costume 
measurement.'! should be in lUI 
soon as possible lie also announc
es that next week will be absoluuo
ly the lac;t opportunity !or all 
members or the Student Body to 
rent their costwnes. and warns 
them to do so then lf they expect 
to have a costume for Fancy Dre~>S . 

students should bring the fol
lowing measurements at them
selves and their dates to Foltz 1n 
the Student Union Building be· 
tween 2 and 5 p.m. on Monday 
thrOUih Thursday of next week : 
chest. waisL. skirt length <waist 
to ankle>, helghL weight and hat. 
st.ze. 

The costume choices are for 
Knight, Man-at-arms. Squire. 
TownMnen. Yeoman, Peasant, and 
tht.lr respective women. 

Delta, 7; Kappa Alpha, 8: Pi Ka.p- • 1Ve eX ee the country for 25 years. He was 
AI h 9 Delta U 11 9 Beta I oustRd at the start of hJs second pa P a , ; ps on, : The fourth SelecUve Service Col- ' test proper will be marked with term when the military Junta took 

Theta Pl. 9; Delta Tau Delta, 10; lege Quallftcallon Examination ot ' & specJa.l pencil which wUl be over 
Phi Kappa Sigma, 13; Pi Kappa the year will be given at W. and I supplied by the ex.am1ne1 · l\l xJ Film 
Psi. 13. Sigma Chi, 14. L. on Thursday, December 13, ac- ' e <'An 

cording to supervisor WUllam M Accordlni to Dr Hinton, no I The movie. a Mexican tum. has 

P d Hinton. .,speclal ~preparation for the exam been mode In fairly recent year . 
Drill Team ara es Approximately 35 students are ~ nee~ sary, He advises Lhose stu- Adml~lon to the showing Is by 

In Town Ton.tght expected to take the examinations ~~ ta~i It t~ tolloodow th
1
e di- lnvftallon onh due lo the llmluod 

The precision drill team or w. 
and L.'s Am1y ROTC unlt wlll 
make Its n.roL pub11c appearance 
tonight when It will march In the 
annuol Lexington Christmas pa
rade. 

The teom, comPOsed or 35 men. 
was chosen on the basis of out
atandina drilling ability. Ser1eant 
WUllam Foster of the Military De
portment Is directing the team. 

Temporary drillmaster Is Nor
man Dobyns, a sophamore from 
Ncv.port News. He Is assisted by 
Lnwt-ence Johnson, a freshman 
from Sand Springs, Okla 

The unJforms for the team will 
be dlstlngul.shed !rom the regu
lar dress by whlte helmets, leg
rtnp, aloves and scarfs. The team 
has been drillini each Monday at
oornoon at 3:45. 

on Thursday Some non-students ~t onsda O\"e, tge ntgl n ght's !-.l7.e ot the nudltorlum. 
· .,... , an repor on me. He ex-

or the University may also be in- pect.s the tellt session to be over At 4 p m Tuesday aflemoon 
eluded In the total os the use of by approximately 12:30 p.m M1.:o M:n[(ol Junkin. w1te or Fine 
the W. and L. stntlon Is not limited Alt.'l Profr~,or Marion Junkin. will 
to students at w. and L. Dr. Hinton wUI serve as proc- give a eoncrrt or musJc by modPJn 

All student., taklna the test are lor tor the test as provided under Latin American compaser at her 
to report to the fo)er or Washina- the Selective SPrvlce regulations home Due to the limited spnce 
ingLon College at. 8:30 a.m. where formed earUt-r this sear. He will be the conctrt. ~ exclusJvely for 
specf.nc room asslanment.a will be assisted by a person from outside members ot Tertulla Vespertlna 
made. the University. and the Latln American history 

In addition to the ad.m1ssion card The nr:.t or the test.s ilven lhLs I cla.sa. 
to the examination, each student year was on May 26 when approx- Mr~;. Jukln' pro1u·am will con
must have his omctnl Selective imately 300 students took the slst or music by Spanish, Cuban. 
service do~ument. In most cases. exam at the W and L. ~:~Lallon Chilean, Brazilian and Mexican 
according to Dr. HlnLon. this wlll There were also t<!sts In June and compos<'rs. Included will be: Spnn
be a Selective Service Notice of July, University omclala have re- i_~;h-Trland b\ AlbPnez and Tht.' 
classlftcatlon IISS Form No. 110,> celved no omclnl records of the MAlden and U,e Nil'htin&'ale by 
or a Selective Setvlce Notice or exnmlnatlons, as the results were Granados· Cuban -African Danct 
IdenUtlcatlon <SS Form No. 3911. released only to the Individual. by Lecno~d; Chilean-Folk Son&~> 

Each studenL takina the tel>t Students wl.shJng further in!or- b~· Gines~ro: Brazlllan- Baby Doll 
wUl need a fountaln pen or a No. matton about the examlnaUon Suite, Jun.rll' Fnthal nnd Bathla-
2 Pt'ncU to tlU in certain lnforma- may obtain It by cal.lins at Dr. na Rra.~ illt"n by VIllaLobos; Mex
Uonal Items on the blanks. The Hinton'li omc·e In Newcomb, 22. lr.nn- T"o Prtludf't by Ponct". 

John 1\farulre-< Junior>: Pre 1-
drnl CRmpus Club; Freshman 
Camp A~sistant. 2 years: Dormi
tory Coun!!elor: Dean's list since 
. Econcl ~;emcljter: Director nightly 
Vl'!!P<"I'I: Co-Chairman of Fresh· 
man Ch.-1!-.Lian Councll Prsldrnt 
Chrl,llan Council: Mlnl~;terlnl 
Scholarship; wInner , Dougltts 
Memorial Award IOUisl.tlndlng 
Christian Contnbutlon to w . and 
L.> . Student Pastor. 

CbariH lUcCaln-(Stnlor): Dor
mitory Counselor. Bu lne Man
ager, Southern CoUe&'lan; Circu
lation Manager. Soutllrm Collt
rtan; Thrt'l' YE'ar letterman, Swim
ming: Prl'!'.ldt•nt, Publications 
Board: Senior Intramuml Dlrrc
tor: Who's Who. 

JM> :\TeGre-'Sentor LRwl: Src
retary, StudenL Body: Hend Donn . 
Coun~elor; Freshman Camp As
lst.ant : Dance Board Manager; 

D. A. n. SCholnn;hlp: President, 
Danct• Boord: Who' Who. 

<ContJnut'd on ~Cl' rourl 
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Editorials 
THE MEAL DEAL 

We would like to offer some belated com
mem on the plan which was suggested by the 
Sophomore Class last month for class-switch
ing at dinners. The Ring-tum Phi stands for-
and often asks for--improvements or changes 
which we believe will be for the better in 
campus institutions. We think, however, that 
the lane should be drawn before changes arc 
made for the sake of change only. We hope 
that the sophomore-sponsored plan is not such 
a change, and that both sides of che matter are 
weighed carefully before the nnal vote is taken 
either way. 

This new system would involve all mem· 
bcrs of certain classes visiting other fraternity 
houses for one meal per week. A main ad
vantage of the switch is that this will give fra· 
ternicy men a chance to see and talk with 
friends chat they have lost contact with since 
leaving the freshman dormitory. 

This plan thus startS with the assumption 
that each upperclassman has close friends in 
all fraternity houses--an assumption which 
probably holds true with only about one-half 
of the students here. In the cases where the 
exchange happens to be between houses where 
most of che classmates are good friends, the 
idea is commendable. However, when an up
perclassman is exchanged to a house ~here 
he has only acquaintances or casual fnends, 
the meal would have a stiff, uncomfortable 
atmosphere all too reminiscent of Rush Week. 
On che other hand, this would build up 
school spirit by getting more people to know 
each other, maintain the plan's backers. 

Another detail of the proposed meal-switch 
which might cause difficulty would be the 
numbers of men who would travel to other 
dining rooms when classes of different sizes 
are to change places. As we understand it, 
when a sophomore class of twenty is co switch 
with a JUnior class of ten, for instan~e, tl~e 
difference will be made up by chrowmg tn 

pledges up to the number which will equalize 
the two groups, ten in this case. With classes 
of similar sizes this would work out well. 
However, the composition of a small house on 
a meal deal night would be most unusual. 
Take our example case mentioned above-
there would be twenty guest sophomores 
whom some ten host sophomores would enter
tain, plus that house's small senior class, and 
no freshmen-they would also be visiting to 
make up the numerical difference. This might 
prove an awkward arrangement, for guests to 
outnumber their hosts by two to one, and for 
guests to equal the entire number of men 
present chat belong to the same house. . 

The idea of chis proposal is laudable: at 
would undoubtedly renew friendships, and 
would probably aid in building class unity. 
We would only wonder if a different attack 
on this problem might not have better results 
- the Junior Class' plans for raising a com
munity Chrastma.s tree and working together 
on a project in town, for instance. 

Before the final voce on this meal proposal, 
there should be fuller consideration of all the 
details. Then Lhe sophomores, whatever class 
decide to switch with them, and the fraternities 
who will be the hoses can decide whether they 
will want co parricipate in this project as indi
viduals when the inconvenience and imprac· 
ticallty of its actual working is weaghed against 
the theory of ats fine purpose. 

Whatever che outcome of this plan, the 
Sophomore Class officers deserve a ~reat deal 
of c redit for trying to weld their class back 
into a unit, and for adding to the newly·estab
lished tradition at \V. and L. that class officers 
do have something to do. 

ENERGY AND ORIGINALI1Y 
\X' ith the $1 2 0 net profit from the Com 

Bowl game , the Student War Memonal 
Scholarship Committee has already passed the 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

$1,000 mark this year. A variety of activities, 
not all of which are widely pubhcized and 
consequently not given proper student recog
nition, have been sponsored by the SWMSC 
with proceeds going towards the establishment 
o f War Memorial Scholarships. 

The $1,000 raised thus far by the Commit
tee brings the total since the group's organiza· 
uon to some $6,000 of the eventual goal of 
$10,000. 

The big event has been the 1951 veraion 
of the annual Corn Bowl Cassie: it netted 
more than $120. A less publicized effort, but 
a nnancially more successful one, was the sale 
of the Committee's stock of first day issues of 
the Bicentennial scamp to the Treasurer's Of
fice for $300. These are now on sale through 
the Lee Chapel Museum. Next in importance 
of results was the Homecomings Dance: It 
brought in $100. The jazz concert netted $84; 
the Openings flower sales, $60; and So You' re 
Dating a Mink sales, $9.25. The remaining 
$400 was interest payments from the Universi· 
ty with whom the Committee's funds are in
vested. 

A great unprovement in the work of this 
year's SWMSC over last year' s is the way 
chey have gotten around the scheduling con· 
flicts which dealt death·blows to several big 
plans last session. In their own words, they 
have only "fought harder" to get University 
officials ro give SWMSC projects preferential 
spotS on the calendar. This has avoided repeti· 
rions of cancellations like the Corn Bowl when 
it conflicted with 'Gator Bowl practices; and 
the Sigma-Varsity basketball game when it 
conflicted first with Religious Emphasis Week, 
and then with a Troubadour play. 

The new Committee has also put some 
originality into their work. Their psychology 
is that students get tired of che same events 
year after year-a few popular prOJects like 
the Corn Bowl are exceptions-and that new 
fund-raising activities are needed to keep the 
Committee successful and vigorous. With 
this in mind, they sponsored the jazz concert 
and the cigarette concessions in four fracerni· 
ty houses, both of which are new ideas. The 
sale of the Bicentennial scamps has not been 
tried by the Committee since the first year 
of the stamp's issue. The next SWMSC effort, 
the showing of W. and L. football movies, will 
also be original. 

The Committee has set itS own goal at 
$2,000 before June if possible. In line to 
help raise the second thousand are such tenta
tive plans as another jazz concert, possibly 
featuring outstanding professional talent, a re
vival of the donkey baseball game, and a mins
trel show. The minstrel show would combine 
clements of music, a talent show a nd college 
humor. 

The best way that W .and L. can show ap
preciation of this energetic Committee's not
able achievements is supporting its future 
fund campaigns. Besides the chance of help
ing reach rhe $10,000 fmal goal which will 
establish the War Memorial Scholarships, each 
activity of the SWMSC offers a student his 
money's worth in pure entertainment value. 

'The Editor's Mirror 

FROM THE PRESIDENT OF ODK 

Just W anderin' r~:;~:;;::~~~ I By M. E. ANDER 
I would like to here state that Injured his lei In a practice ses-

1\y KEN FOX and PHIL ROBBINS the tale I am about to relate may <mllk>. "CUt off the horns and 
We. with most everybodY else, or may not be true. I happened hold a match under It." Crare 

were completely overpowered with to overhear It while riding on the steak: ), echoed throughout the 
Ute depth, sincerity, and sensitlvl- bus last summer. rm passing it house. Tommy's sisters dutifully 
ty with which A Place iD the Sun on to you for what It 13 worth. put on aprons and carried trays, 
wea fUmed. Though we suspect Tommy Stover was like any 1ave orders to "Cookie," and in 
that aU three of the leads were other kid when he began the long keepina with the lunch-waaon tra
playing way above their heads, we struggle of ure. However, between dltlon, chewed enormous quanti
must 11ve credit where credit Is the tlme he was bom and the tlea of i\1Dl. They became the 
due-and all three, even Betsy, time he became aware or the out- most popular dates ln town, as 
were magntftcent. aide world, a tragedy befell his the lucky guy who took them out, 

Naturally not having read the mother. Mrs. Stover looked like the was always assured or a huge meal 
book, the two o'clock show team type of a mother that you would at no extra charge. They eventu
Sunday was completelY 8ihaat. expect to aeo on the cover of a ally married aDd setUed down to 
and made It audJbly evident that Saturday Ennln« Poet; short, lives a lltUe more normal as soon 
they were so, when Eastman was plump, and with all the lines in as they were or age, but always 
led away to tho electric chair af- the right places on her face show- returning to lhe scene of thelr 
ter being convicted of a crime ing that she laughed and frown- c h il d hood on Thanksgiving. 
which we are never really sure ed a lot. Christmas, and every Sunday for 
that he committed. littl ishm t But shortly alter t.he birth of a e nour en . 

Although Enstman CClyde Orlt- her last chlld. Tommy, an un- TOmD11'S case was a littJe difler-
fiths In Drel.ser's book> may or fortunate accident occurred. She ent. He found It a great deal hard
may not have committed an actual was eating in a short-order Joint er to adjust himself to the outside 
crime. he was guilty in motive and and happened to slip on a piece of world at first, and then after the 
morally gullt,y, no matter what the rare hambur,er and in the down- tx·ansiLion found It equally bard 
lawyers may say to the contrary. ward descent, hit her head on the to accept his bomelife. His first 

The movie made it fairly clear counter. memory of his mother was that of 
that what Eastman was convicted a 1mall face peering out of a. 
for was not trying to save Alice Physically there was no damage little window shouUng, ' 'Burry up 
when t.b.e boat overturned. But done. but mentally she was what with them trays, Sonny. I got a 
readers of the book were never you might. consider a little weak mllllon orders to rut. Who order
sure whether Orl.tnthB made an upsta.lrs. She became obsessed ed the BLT?" 
honest attempt, to save her or with the Idea that life was Just one H1a hands were always rough as 
not. The readers decision has to big short-order lunch wagon. and Uttle boys• hands should be, but 
be made on the basis or the she was the chlet cook on whose from waahlng dishes and not from 
previous facts. shoulders lay the responsibUlty playing football . AB he grew a 

Though not going into East- for feeding the millions. little older and began to have 
man's mid-west background so Upon arriving home after a friends. be found that he, Uke his 
thoroughly as Orelser did <and it short s tay In the hospital she sisters. was the most popUlar per
was imPOSSible to do so>. the tum seemed completely normal In all son 1n the block. due to frtends 
effectively showed his background respects. However. Shortly alter with huge appetlt.ea and utUe in 
and breeding by small flashbacks her arrival. she had the kitchen the way of gold. 
to the Kansas City mission. By this re-done so that It resembled the This attitude changed as he grew 
method, the film was freed from operating room of the Liquid older a.nd began dating. His dates 
some of the book's drawbacks. a Lunch. With her large stove blaz- were always from very good rami
rather ponderous style. and the tng away all day, she began to lies and after several dates would 
losing of oneself occasionally In carry out the part of a typical express 8 desire to meet his par
mere prose without depth. short-order cook, complete with ents, as Em11Y Post says all nice 

So as not to contradict our re- Jargon enriched with a couple of young girls should. He would 
marks about Marlene D. last week, words that are usually uttered only steadfastly refuse to comply with 
we wm merely have to say that by those who have bashed a thumb their wishes till they threatened 
Llz Taylor i8 the most beautiful with a ten-pound sledge-hammer . dire things. Then when be would 
thing in movies that is not a The head of the house. not present his mother. the sweet 
grandmother. wishing to commit her to a house young thing would be met by. 

She was particularly overwhelm- for the mentally Ul. no matter "What'll ya have, Honey. Hurry 
log In the final scene with East- how iood Life magazine says they It up 'cause I ain't got all day I 
man in the deathhouse, a scene are. held a family meeLing ln which got a. thousand orders to WI by 
that did not occur In the book. it was decided to humor her along Ove o'clock." Needless to say, It 
but which added greatly to the as much as J)OSSible. So. the Stover aet him off at a small dlsadvant
total e.trect of the movte. In a household began to play the part age with the fairer sex. 
glance was brought out clearly of walters and bottle washers In Tommy resolved to get away 
and concisely the nature of the wholehearted support of the Mrs. from all this and made good his 
fate that brought Eastman to the who Insisted on being called a-esolutlon attending n welding 
end, and to offer an excuse, if stul "Cookie." school. He obtained an excellent 
come what sUght. for his action5. The Mister was maklna a fair Job using his trade and alter a 

One reason for Drelser's power amount of change runnlna a diesel short time married a very nloe 
which Is greater than most of power shovel during the day so gtrl from Oshkosh. Wisconsin. 
his brothers In the so-called "nat- the problem of money didn't en- They are Uvlng very happlly with 
uralietic school" ls that he never ter Into the situation. Loving his Lhelr two children and at peace 
condemns ''the system" for what wtle in a way that only a power with the world. However tragedy 
happens to his characters. Al- shovel operator could, and re- struck at their household alao. 
thou1h their fate Is clearly inevl- membering those words SPOken at While using the phone tn an Ice 
table, It is merely a matter of marriage, he resolved to carry his cnam parlor one evening, Tommy's 
fact which Is recorded. The movie cross. !n this case shaped like a wile slipped on a peel lett from a 
alsa captured this, and because tray, as long as she needed help. banana split and In falling hit her 
or doing so. was completely sue- All day long shouts or. "Stack head. 
cessfulln putLing Oreiser onto the -------------- ----------
screen. 

The Desert Fox will play for Th U th• al tDoct ' T 
tour days next v.'eek at the Rock- ree ne lC ors ry 
bridge In Buena VIsta, a fact that 
1s somewhat surprising as the To Cure Dumb Wife in Troub Play 
Lextnaton audience is usually 
milked for all It Is worth before By BOB ANDREWS Dulaurler. an association of doc-
a picture Is shown In the "no park- Three doctors of portly r--e tors who dabble In a little bit or 
~ meter city." ·~· and doubtful inf..egrtty tear the surgery. psychiatry, alchemy, and 

n will be well worth a trip cloak of dignity rrom the medical other odds and ends of an unpro
to Buenie to see It, as It Is based profession In Anatole Frances• The tesslonal nature. Dulaurler is the 
on the very fine book of the same ~tan Who Married a. Dumb Wife, apothecary, or druggist, of the 
name and ls supposed to be a one of two plays which will be group.-the low man on the totem 
ri1ht ftne ftlm. 

Ethyl Barrymore and Maurice presented on the Troubadour stage pole or the doctors' clique. 
Evans In Kind. Lady showed at the next week. Bowman started his career with 
Rockbridge thb week. Why? The A hapless Judre. Leonard Bota.l. the Troubs hls freshman year 
plot didn't have enough in It to played by Jack Martin. consults when he appeared 1n the comedy 
sustain even a short subJect, and the three doctors In a.n attempt role of Snout lhe Jointer in 

Omicron Delca Kappa was founded on this lhe talent of the~~e two wonderful ' to get his dumb wife to speak. Shakespeare's Midsummer Nltht'a 
campus in 1914 for the express purpose of people was completely wasted. Her constant silence Is drlvm. Dream. H1s part In next week's 

I d h For those who missed JudY Hot- the poor man Insane, and their play is the second one he has tak-
giving recognition to outstanding ea ers ip. llday'a Academy Award pt>rfor- marriage 13 desLined to 10 on the en with the group. 

It has always been a dafficult task to se.lect manoe tn Born Yesterday, it re- rocks untU the three pompous Don Peterson. a Junior from 
new initiates from the student body-a task turned to Lexinl1ton Thursdpy gentlemen enter dramatically to Riverside, Illinois, has had much 

f d f and undoubtedly played to an en- save the day. experience ln stage work with the 
which involves a care ul consi eratio n o every thusiastlc crowd many of whom After liberally consumln1 the Troubs. havlnr appeared in St. 
accomplishment of every student leader on saw It tor the 'second time. we Judie's liquor as a toast to the sue- Joan, MJdsumm~r Nlrht's Drtam, 
the campus. However, I can't conceive of hope that now everyone in Lex- cess of the wife's treat.mt'nt and School for Scandal, The Poi. BoUer, 
ODK'e ever having a more difficult problem 1nrton has seen lt. the medical profession In 1eneral. n enry TV, Pari I , and BOiy Budd. 

We are sorry to say that we the doctors perform their duties. In Dumb WUe, Peterson appears 
than the one which faced them this year. Never missed A Sultea$6 for Cynthia, or the results being ao successful that as Maugler, the sur1eon, who 1s 
before, to my knowledge, has Alpha Circle A MUIIonalre for Christy, or what- they PrO\'e disastrous. and the also a barber in his spare time. 
of ODK been faced with so unpressive a Pver It 9J•as called. but we heard Judge finds himself worse otr than Master Simon Colllne, chief doc-

very favorable comments from before. tor of the .finn, ls played by Dave 
group of leaders for consideration. some of the more peasant-Uke stu- The pUrpose of the play centers Collin!>. sophomore from Dayton. 

\'1./e believe that we have named the most dents. around the actions of the doctors. Ohio. Collins had a featured part 
outstanding of these men; we regret that all The safest bet of the week 1s which form a broad satire on the in BIUy Budd, earlier this year. but 

that no one wUl bother 10in1 to medical profe.~lon . The burlesque I his shining performance was with 
could not be granted membership. see the strange conglomeration involved ls remtntsc:ent of the Henry IV, Pari I as Falsta.tr, refer-

! would hke to express my gratitude to the of near-stars that are in Starlift W. C. Fields brand of humor. red to by a faculty member as 
members of Alpha Circle, without whose ef- showing today and tomorrow. I t TYPical or thf! cutUnr satire on 1'Falstarr in the grand old lradl-

f 1 f 
undoubtedly wtll be one of those modern mecUcJne b the wide ranae tlon." 

forts the unportant functton o se eccion or no plot. no songs, no actina mas- or enormous suralcal Instruments The story of The l'ttan Wbo l'ttar-
membership could not be realized. terpteces that were so popular the doctol'! keep on hand who take rted a Dumb Wtte ortalnal.ly came 

I would lake co take this opportunity to con- durlnr the war, and in which good care "not to be cauaht un- from an old medieval French 

b h d d ev~rybody gets hls name on the armed b~· a patient.·• The Man Who play, author unknown. A few cen-
gratu1ate the new mcm ers. It is ope • an bUUng for dolna a song and dance Married a Dumb Wile Is strictly turles later RabeUas, famous 
believed, by the members of the Circle that routine. We hearlUy recommend SmJthfleld Ham served right on French ptaywriaht, took the play 
they will continue ro exhibit rhe leadership missing this. the s ilver platter of drama. And mentioned It in one of his 
which has merited for them membership in Three portly medicine men who books. It Is from Rabelai8' book 

CALYX NOTICE give out wlth the pla.y'a broad I that Anatole France aot the Idea 
Omicron Delta Kappa. All c1aa oftloen except. those humor are well-cast for the parts. !or hls satire which the Trouba· 

Sol Wachtler from the law classes are to repori being r.ther broad them.'lelves. doura are pre.wntlna. 
p ·d AI h C' 1 I to the lobby or WashiJllton 11all John Bowman. a Junior from Roa.- Tbe 1\lan Who Marrll'd a Dumb 
re~a ent, P a trc e Tuesday at 5 p.m. to bave thelf noke. playa Dulaurler, the junior Wlft" is scheduled. wllh Ohekhov•a 

Omacron Delta Kappa pictures taken for the "Calyx." .partner or Colllne, M.aualcr, and Swan Sonr, tor Decemeber 11- 14. 



TH E RING-TUM PHI 

Comets Face Strong Kentucky 
Squad in Tomorrow's Meeting 

Swimming Team 
Opens Season 
Here Tomorrow 

S • Aii• Am • C * Coach Cy TWombly's 28th Wash-
plVey, - ertcan enter' I M R d lngton and Lee swlmmlng team wUl . oun up open lts seven-meet 1951-52 a-

I • d £ Wild ' Q quatlc season tomorrow h ere n Jure Or CatS pener By FLETCIJ~lt LOWE against Davis and Elkins of Elkins, 
BDJ Baggs, Campus Club Junior, W . Va. 

Washington and Lee's basketball*---------- - has won ftrst place In the Winter The current ed1tlon of the swim-
squad leaves here today to take Maryland's star Dicit Koftenberger part of theW. and L. Sport Cami- m1ng team will be led by a quintet 
on one or Ule nation's top t.ca.ms. and held him to one field goal. val by takln~ a first place In the of juniors. who last year as sopho· 
the Kentucky WUdcats. whom our During the secood halt, be picked paol championship, second in 

1 

mores were mainstays on the 
Generals are to play a~ Lexington, up the sophomore aee Shue. who handball competition, and high 19!50-51 team. Two or them, Park
Kentucky on Saturday night. had already tallied fourteen points, place In the remaJnlng events or er Smith and Bob Goodman, are 

The Wildca ts wU1 play without and stopped him wtth one fteld the card. I dash men. 
the services of All-American Bill goal." Horace Deitrich . Sigma Nu, Alec DeVolpl Is the top breast 
Spivey. The big seven-foot center In the two games played so far , gained second place honors with stroker. and J ohn Williamson 
Injured his leg earlier in the seas- Handlan has avera~d 21 points a 12•.3 POints as compared to Bans' swlms In the distance races. The 
ston. Kentucky wlll have a start- game, scoring 19 In the Nor!olk 1'2. Dietrich copped bowling and fifth varsity tankman or the 
ing line-up consisting ol Clilf game and bagging 23 agatnst handball. but dropped sharply ln Junior class Is Blll Reid, top man 
Hagen, 6 foot 5 inch 210 pounder. Maryland. He has a 100 per cent the rest ol the events. There was 1n th e 220-yard free style and a 
who is a good hook shot artist, shooting average, scorm. on aU a tie for third place between War- member or the relay t.am. 
Shelby Linville, 6 foot 4 Inch for- elght.een foul attempt.s. field, P1 Kapp, and Edmonds. Beta. Two seniors loom as top divers 
ward, 6 foot 7 Inch Floyd Tchorpu- , The Sports Carnival w1ll wind on this season's team. Ray Leister. 
polls, 6 foot 4 inch Frank Ramsey, • f up with a. second series of events four-year varsity football letter-
and Bobby watson, a 5 foot ll lnch , Bocettt Accounts or late this Sprtnr. man and versatile backfteld s tar, 
boy with a good long set shot. t.o 3162 Total yards in The .first hall of tbe Intramural and Tom Gardner, wtll perform 
face our Generals. This wlll be , Winter season got underway Mon- off the board. The two divers are 
washington and Lee's third game Three Years as Q Back day with the Phi Oams beating the only senior performers, and 
whUe Kentucky is playing Its ftrst the D.U.'s U-30 In basketball, a only one sophomore is on the ros-
match of the season. 011 Booettl, one of the nation's K.A. triumph over the Z.B.T.'s ln ter. He Is Dan Dickenson. back 

In its two previous encount.ers, top Split-T quarterbacks, ended handball. 5-0, and the Phi Psi's stroke. 
the Blue has knocked over Nor- h.1s collegiate grid career tor the edging out the Lambda Chi's 3-2 A quartet of promlsiDg freshmen 
folk Navy Base 71-59, and sue- Washington and Lee Generals by 1n table tennis. Other basketball rounds out ~he 1951-52 squad. In 
cumbed to Maryland U, 71-51. leading the team In total offense results include Beta 48. P1 Kapps addition to Fred Shand, who be-

Coach Scotty Hamilton mention- for the third successive year. His 18; Kappa. Slgs 42, Delts 38 ; Cam- sides swimming in a relay takes 
ed that the Generals showed 1m- total yardage for three varsity sea. pus Club 36, Lambda Chi 26; (Continued on pal"e four ) 
provement in the Maryland game. sons is 3162. Sigma Nus 34., Phi Psis 32 in a ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"The team showed the best defense This year Bocettl steered the close one, and K.A. 32. Z.B.T. 19. r; 
It has shown since I have been Generals to a 6-4 season record In handball, defending champ
coach here. But they slUt need with 1118 yards passing and rUSh· Ions S.A.E. trounced the Phi Delts 
work on rebounding and fast tnr. He averaged six yards per 5·0; Campus Club beat the Pi 
breaks.'' Hamilton believed. otien.slve attempt , provlng most ef- Kapps 4-1 : Sigma Nu blanked the 

fecUve In the air. Forty-five com- Lambd" Chi's s-o.· t he Beta's beat Be said that Maryland had a tb .. 
good shooting, rebounding, and pletions In 106 attempts gave e !Continued on pace four ) 
all around defensive squad. "They McKeespart, Pa., star 823 yards . ::r::;;::;;;:::;;::;;;:::;;::;;;::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;~~~ 

throurh the air. Eight of those ~ 
got an early lead on us and forced completions went for touchdowns. 
us to play spotty, erratic ball part on the ground BocetU carried 
or the time." the coach mentioned. 79 times tor 295 yards, an aver
During the game Maryland's de- age of 3.7 yards per carry. He 
tense held the Generals to only 
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GENERALIZING 
By HUGH GLICKSTEL"'i 

The abolition of the B.S. degree been lax even though theoretically 
In Physical Education seems to It includes proper educational tech
VIrrtnJa as a forceful step In the niques. 
reduction or athletic aid to stu- To Jump ahead, a main attribute 
dents. of the proposed abolition, like so 

It. should be understood that the I many recent proposals Is the 
degree Is not an ll1 In u.wlf, but thought stimulus. Unfortunately 
has been the means of allowing regarding same, there has been 
Incompetent students to fu11Ul aca- no unity of etror~ as exempllned 
demlc requirements while partie!- in the Vlralnla deCI$IOns. In most 
pati~ In their particular forte. of these cases, two heads are defl-

A student who is unable to mas- nttely better than one. 
ter the intricacies or Sbakespea1·e Nevertheless, VIrginia knows bel· 
has been allowed to spend the ter than anyone else the results 
non-athletic tlme he has on the of their physical ed proaram. U'N 
so-called physical education cours- only proper thnt they should be 
es. the ones to act upon IL. However. 

The trouble lies. as said, in the the results o! the p1esent action 
methods of abuse or the degree. wtll be to eliminate a. worthwhile 

A properly presented physical program. So far as helping the 
education program has produced athletic situation as Is such there. 
any number or qualitled athletic cContlnucd on pal"e four) 
and recreation directors. Practical ---
background and traJnlng are fun- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
damentals for such a field, which 
Is Important to the development 
or us young'uns. The Early Bird 

The rub Is present again, be· 
cause 1n a great many cases--ob- Gets the Shirt! 
vlously Virginia-the program has 

ART SILVER 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF MEN'S OLOTIUNG 

AND FURNISHINGS 

1\l aln Street. 

ln t.he 

Robert. E. Lee Bulldlng 

U you '\\ant clean do~hes 

for the boUday 

BRING THE~t TO 

---------------------~ 

Laundro-Matic 

early and ret tbt m In time 

HUBERT ' S 
PAJNT ~"D WALLPAPER TORE 

\'enetian Blinds TUe 
Phone 548 19 We t Washln&"ton tred 53 shots. 16 or them going for t'Jeld trailed RandY Broyles and Bob 

Thomas in scoring with 32 points. 

g~~~Uton reels that newcomen ;:===(Co==n=tm==u=ed==o=n=~===='=~=='==; ~====~~~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====================~:=~~~~~~~ 
Jim Rich, Warren Dean. and 
Charlie topp "are coming along 
really well with two games under 
their belts.'' Rich and Dean are 
sophomores, while Topp Ia a. fresh

Lexlnr ton, V~lnla 

In Buena Vista 

man. THE PICADILLY However, he may place Topp In 
tomorrow's lineup with Dave 
Hedge, a senior forward . Hedge, a ~=:=:::;:::::::======::::::~ 
mainstay for the past two years, 
Is rounding Into shape from foot
ball. The rest of the line-up wUl 
be the same. which means that Ben 
Walden and Dean wUl hold down 
guard positions. Rich at center, 
and Jay Handlnn and Hedge sta· 
tloned at forward . 

coach Hamuton remarked that 
Handlan, his Wheellni. West VIr
ginia sharpshooter, Is improving 
h is court game. "Take the Mary
land game. In that one, Handlan 
showed remarkable defensive work. 
During the ftrst halt. he guarded 
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M.Ee's AT DU PONT l31 
Plant engineering and production supervision 

offer interesting careers for science graduates 
In the past two issues of the Digest 
you've read of the broad opportuni
ties that are offered mechanical en
gineers in research and development 
work at Du Pont. 

This month let's look at oppor
tunities for men interested in any 
of the branches of plant engineering 
-suchasmaintenance,power ,design 
and construction-or in production 
IUpervision. 

Efficient maintenance is an impor
tant cost factor in the continuol18 
processes of a modem chemical in
dustry. The M.E. is called upon to 
diagnose troubles, work out col'l"'Oo 
tive measures, and supervise repairs. 

Frequently be increases produc
tion by developing preventive main
tenance measures. So vital is thi.s 
work that in one division of lhe Com
pany, 500 men of all crafts, along 
with a routine maintenance group, 
spend almost all their time on it. 

One example of the problems fD.c
ing Du Pont engineers is the main-

A flUMAN adju8U lo~<t• n1 fur tlu: J>ropcr mm
bu tro11 of puh.,t:«d n10l. IUoum inw (u.rnau 
tllrou&h f' l pt'l, tt bttrn8 c t :Jr,a(f'l'. 

tenance of pumps made to tolerances 
ofO.OOOl" and operating at pressures 
up to 6000 p.s.i. 

In power work, al10, problems re
quiring applica tion of mechanical en
gineering principles arise. For in
stance, a metal required in one chem
ical process is melted at 800°F . by 
immersion beaters fired by bulane, 
which is expensive. Conversion to 
fuel oil presented the problem of 
complete combustion in the immer
sion chamber. Du Pont M.E. 's re
designed the heaters so combustion 

OvtRHAUl on puly tMM 0/'I'U injec/.1011 pump II 
1iz-hour Job for tllrt~C men. Work mJ.Ut be 
tc/1eduhd for minimum duruptiun of output. 

could be complcto and the bot gases 
recycled in water to u.se till the avail
able heat. 
In design and constructlon of 
chemical plants, mecbrulical cngi· 
nccring again ia of major importance 
because of the wide variety of plants 
built and intricacy of their equip
ment. Enginoora collect ~ic data, 
d ign und sck'CL l·quipmcnl. T hey 
also llupurviso numy steps of t'On
struction until the pluul is opcra t in g. 

f . L SHLLMAN.Ja.. B.S .M.E., M.M.E., Olaio 
State '61, and. D. A . Smtth , B.S.M.E. , Pur
d,_ '4(), clUcua a cAtln,e m fct!d wh.ul dal6" 
of nylon tpinninB m.aclune. 

Production supervlalon attracts many 
mechanical engineers. Men who have 
the ability and interest U8ually move 
into it by one or two routes: they ac
quire background on all stages of a 
plant's operations by helping design 
the plant, or by operating on the job. 

MAINT1NANCI TIAM mak lnl a IJ)Miy change of 
a mdh.anol ucltJe to mmimt:c production lo.,. 

Sometimesstudentsofmccbanicalen
gineering feel that in a chemical com
pany they will bo ovcnhadowed by 
chemical personnel. This is not the case 
at DuPont. Here, hundreds of admjnis
trators and supervisotB, up to tho runk 
of vice-president, s tarted oa M.E.'a. 

·- · 
Opportvnltlu for men and wonMn whh many 

types of trolnlng ..,. deacrtbtcl '" ftlo 4().paa• 
brochure "The Dv Pont Compony on4 the Colloe• 
Gnlclvoto." For y.ur frM co,y, otldteu 2.S21 He
moVI'I Bldg., Wllnelngton, Del. 

IETTEit THING S FO l UTTU LIV ING 
• • THIOUGH CHEMIS TtY 

Entellltnillt. lnform1llvt- tl$ltl to "Cavaludc of 
Am~lcl," lYISdiY Nlfhtl, NBC CoUIIO Con! 
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Omicron Delta Kappa Taps 19 I - M Roundup 
(Continued from pace three) 

!Continued from pare one) • ------- - the Phi Gam:. 4-1, and the Dclts 
4 consecutive time:.; Holder o! trounced Phi Delt 4-1. 

Swimming Team 
(Continued from pace Utree) 

1 :;\I. heffitld - (Junior) : Var
s itY Golf llcttcrmanJ; Assistant 
Dance Board Mgr.; President 
Fancy Dress l'Sll : Execuuve 
Commiltccmnn. Sophomore Cia. s; 
Phi t::tn Si~ma: Honor Roll 3 con
.sccutl\'c times, Ad\'tlrtl:;lng Mgr .. 
Rlll&'-tum PW; Fre. hman foot
ball. 

Lnw School Scholarship; Member 
of Student Finance Commltl..t't'; 
Member of Phi Alpha Delta legal 
frat.emlty; VIce-President Student 
Bar As oclat1on; Member of Vlr
l!lnia Bar. 

Generalizing 
(Continued from ~e three) 

more widely developed Ideas would 
be more ell'ectlve and more lmpor

part in dashes, there are Maner tant.. beneficial. 
The Z.B.T.'s continued their Hite, Dick Fryllna and Charles I don't llke the Idea of scrap-

last year's pace by blanklna' the Patrick. ping a program if fundamentally 

The re:sults mtght prove to b 
temporarily worthwhUe, but th 
overall picture resembles an at 
i}lan. That athletics aren't. mad 
up alona the lines of lndivldua 
action Is evident 1n your confer 
ences, or at least it was. 

Campus Club 5-0 in table tennis. Rite. who comes to W. and L. lt can be a benefit. A stat~ unlver
In addition, the PbJ KaPS beat from Hawall Is another back- slty can provide a well-run phy
the PEP's 4-1; Betas 3, Sigma. Chls stroke spec~t. while Fryling slcal education plan easier than 
2; and Phi Oam 4, S.A.E. 1, in does the breast stroke. Patrick a private institution. At least, with 
other aames. specializes ln distance swims, rae- facilities at the former's disposal, 

For permanent lmprovementl 
It's aotnr to be necessary for col 
lege president& and con!erenc 
heads to aet t.ogether in order t 
derive common Jdeas. The paper 
will get tlred or this thing soot 
and If the outcome Is nothlng mor 
than a. passing fancy, then lt cru 
be considered as another dut; 
shirked. Unlortunately, the nee. 
ls more evident than solutions. 

Doucla.s Smith - Untermedlat~ Cousins Cites Needs 
La\\ >. Executh·e Committeeman, <Continued from pace one) I Two sophomores sported the 
Senior Cia 'iS and Intermediate Law .. .. best yard-per-carry aver n g e s 
ClMs: Pp·sldent PI KA: Fl'cshmnn "'hat he eonslders a::; morale. among the regular backs. Fullback 
Camp Assbtant: varsity Wre~t- U we exert. 8 concerted effort t.o Clro BarceUona ending the season 
lng llcttermonl: Sect. Treas. Pi use our great strengths. not only with a brilliant' day against Rich
Alpha Nu: Intramural Board; mUitary, but also political and mond, carried the ball 27 times 
Who's Wbo. economic to OPPOH? Communl.sm, l and picked up 275 yards for a 10.2 

Edwin Stn-uii-<Senior); Stu- Dr. Cousin~ sees not only peace yord average. Warren Moody, 165-
dcnt. Body Vlc,.-Prcsldent; Execu- ahead but a deflnlte conn~~tlng- pound hal!back, had a 7.1 yard av-
tl\'e Committee; Vice-President up between man and man. erage, aolng 214 yards 1n 30 tries. 
Dance Set, Freshman Camp AJS- First downs . . . . 148 154 
slstanl; Christian Council; Two Bocettt.'s Total Rushing yardage ... 2305 2373 
year letterman <Baseball>. Passes attempted .... 152 151 

James Turk <Senior Law); Ex- ~ !Continued from pare three) Passes completed . . . . 68 53 
ecutlve Committeeman; Assistant, Passing yardage ... 1200 679 
Edlt.or of La.w Re\•lew; Honor Roll ~amered On fhe touchdowns Total oil. yards . . . . 3505 3052 
---- --- ----- and two points-after-touchdowns. Av. yrds. per game .. 350.5 305.2 

J unior Class Plans Party, 
Two Christmas Projects 

Broyles led the W. and L. scor- Punts . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 49 
lng parade with 64 points and P unting average . ... 36.2 37.2 
Thomas scored 43. Fumbles lost . . . . . . . 15 20 

Thomas was Bocettl':> favorite Passes Int. by . . . . . . . 25 14 
A cocktail party will be given by receiver. hauling down 30 passes Yards Penalized .. . . 461 <l21 

the Junior Class on February 2, tor 586 yards and six touchdowns. _ _ 
which ls the saturday afternoon Talbot Trammell caught 21 passes 
or Fancy Dress. ln the Mayflower !or 306 yards and three TO's. 
Hotel, It was decided by the Class The blg ground gainer was 
at Its mceuna on Tuesday night. B1oyles. The Junior from Beckley, I 
FUrther plans for the party have W. Va .. carried the ball 108 times 
not been definitely decided. and picked up 557 yards. Full-

back-Halfback Abrams was second 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Two possible projects were In thls department with 395 yards 

brought up and discus.~d at the In 87 carries. ~===========~ 
meeting. The first. Is the sponsor- -================-: ~ 
ing or a community Christmas tree. r-
whlch would be placed In the 
Rockbridge County courthouse 
yard. Students would be requested 
to make small contributions to
ward the purchase and decoration 
of the tree, should the plan mat.er
lall7-e. 

The second proJect mentioned I!' 
that the class choose some home In 
Lexl.ngton which Is in need or re
pair. and through the combmed 
efforts of all the members. do the 
necessary work. 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

8 West Nelson StreeL. 

Compliments of 

Clover 

Creamery 

Company 

Tiny Town 
Restaurant 

Sout.h on Route 11 

. . . 

Your llalr Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldr . 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Corner or Route 60 and 

Allegheny Avenue 

Buena Vista, Virainla 

Studebaker Ser'Yice 

Cars picked up and delivered 

Free of Obarre 

lng ln the 220- and 440-yard free they are able t.o do a better Job. 
style events. No program should be based en

Twombly, commenting on the tirely upon the major. however, 
outlook for the f;eason , sald pros- and lt is because of this feature's 
pect.s are "about the same a.s last being employed that a great deal 
year." However, he hoped tor some of laxity has developed. r,=;:;o::;"'""'"'::;;::;:::;;::;::r:;:::;:::;::;o::w=;;:;o::;::;::o;~ 
Improvement In the current team The newspapers have been pro- 1 
because "we have better balance." vlded with all sorts or copy on 1 

Twombly first. began coaching the athletic problems of today be
swimming at W. and L. 31 years cause a great many persons and 
ago and this yea.r's team 1s hJs places have decided their lndivld-
28th. There was no aquatic squad ual answers with help of no one. 

Don't Forget 

for three years during World War ;.:·-==-========-----. 
To order 

your Christmas 
photographs 

early 
n. The over-all record of the 
swimming team Is probably the 
best of any W . and L. sport. 

From 1936 through 1939, Twom
bly's teams won four successive 
Southern Conference champion
ships. H.ls total record slnce the 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE 00 
E. L. and F . G. Tolley 

For All Klnd.s of Hardware 
13 S. Maln SL Phone 24 

Lexinrton. Va. 
Borthwick Studio 
Across from the State 

war has been 21 wins and four F=============~~~~~~~~~~~=~ losses. 

L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
McCRUM BUILDING 

Headquarters for 

crested fraternity 
Jewerly 

Gifts, Favors, Awards 

Trophies, Stationery 

ORDER NOW 

to insure delivery 

before Christmas 

:•+++++++++++++++++++++* 

i : i Frank Morse : 
+ : 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexln&'t.on, Vlrglnla 
130 SouLb Main Street 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fa.lrfteld, Va.. 

12 Miles North on U. S. 11 

Phone 463 

GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

Grey Flannel Suits 
Sport Coats and Slacks 

ALLIGATOR 
Topcoats and Rainwear 

Black Knit Ties 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc . 

i * I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ror all t.ypes of sernctnr 

PIIONE 339 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

I The sru~• Tailor I 1~ thing of beauty 
i Over Thirty Years J 

1.~~~~~1, 1 l Experience I is a joy fOrever ..• " 
~~~~~~~~~~============~: * : 

SliN. - MON. 

STEVE PHiliP 

COCHRAN ~cAREY·ArDON e 

LYRIC 

Fln.t Run-First and Only Showlnr In Rockbrld~re County 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
BUENA VISTA 

SIMlti'J JAMES 

MASON 
• CEDRIC HARDWICKE 

JESSICA TANDY· LUTHER ADLER·IIIl,:: 
- -·--NUNNALLY JOHNSON·Do .. HENRY HATHAWAY·"':.:.~~, .. ~ IIC 

-NO ADVANCE IN PRICEs-

+ + + + t Expert Alterations : 

i * i : : 
: : + All Work Under + 
+ + i Personal Supervision i 
: of Owner l 
+ + : * : + + 
+ + + + 
•l- 7 JefTerson Stred + 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

W. and L.-1\len- V. l\1. I 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Blr Moment~> 

and 

The Wee Sma.ll Jlour 
It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NJGIIT 

!We Th~w Away the Key} 

but CigaB are 
a .Man~ Smoke! 

You need not inhale to enjoy a ci(,ar! 
CfCAR IN STITt: TF Or AMl:RIC.o\, INC. 


